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MR. KINGSTON. Other meeting,,s of the Guild were also hield on

The Rev. G. M. Kingston has been appointed the l4tlb and 2lst. On the ]ast nained day
Incumbent of Penetanguishene. We would wil- several persons were adinittcd to ileilbership.
lingly hiave retaîned hiiin in St. George's, but the)Rector felt constrained to grive way in order to CHUROR CONGRESS.
enable a vacant iincuxnbency to, be filled, and
b esides it would hiave been unfair to Mr. King- It is beyond the scope of our paper to refer at
ston personallv, to have stood in the way of an-y lemgth. to the Congyress which lias becn held
bis advanceînent. Whîle regyrettingr bis remnoval in this city in the past month, but wve cannot
fromn our Parish, we heartily congratulate hini on pass over so imnportant un occasion wvîthout
bis al)pointmfeflt, and pray that bis labours in bis expressimgc our gratification at the success w'hich
new, sphere inay be richily blessed. buis *been attaîned in a îîîoveiuent so recently

muuated, and wvhicbi bids fair to bc a very
EVEINGSERICEBOO. pwcrulagcncy for good in briningii moln of

divergent opinion)s, of separate dioce.*ss,.ind even
An enterprise bas been set on foot to meut a of different nationalities, iinto hiarînonioins coin-

vauit whici bias long been evident-the diificultY munication and exchiange of thoughit upon reli-
in finding the proper places, atid iii followingc the ,gious toies, and in providing iin opplortiunity for
service, wieli is commionly experieneu bY public discussion of mnatters wvhich are excluded
strangers unaccustomed to use the prayer book. frorn the p)ulp)it, and not witiu the ken of ýSyniods,
Mcessrs. Row%%sell & Hutchinson, wvîth the approval land yet are of deep interest and importance to
of the Bishiops, and under the direction of a coin- the Church.
niittce of clergy, liave commenced printing the____
eveniing prayer in consecutive foriii, including the
psalms for the day in thieir proper place, and witb IMPROVEMENTS.
such other chianges as inay bc required for cacbi A incectiuîg of inembers of the Conigrugation wvas
Sunday. A certain number of copies are to bel held it, tile suhlool-blouse, on Wcdnesdazy ev'uning,
issued in each wveek to the churchies wvho use iL, 29tlh jnst., to consider the schieme for the improve-
and if it is. adopted by a good mnany churelies, as ment and decoration of the Chiurchi. D,3sigins by
is hoped, the wveekly expense wvill be smnall. A Mr. R. C. W\iindeyer, Archiitcct, for the proposed
similar plan bias been tried in Englandn(, and in. alteration to the Chiancel, were submnittud for
thc United States, with satisfactory re.sults, anîd consideration, and there was a gnrldiscussion
we hope that it wvil1 bc equally qiecessiul liore. jof the Nvbiole inaLter. The prob)able cost of con-
The first issue xwas for Suniday, :2Gth Octobor, on. struction according to Mir. Windeyor's design,
wvhicbi (ay it 'vas usod in St. Geo-re's. ~ ttdt u5,5,bttecs fthe

decora,%tiotn of tbis and the roînainder of the Clitrcbi
T.EMPERANCE NOTES. cannot vory well b. ostinmatcdI unltil iL is se', howv

At a mecetiing of the committee hcld in tbe inch caii bc raised for the purpose by subscrip-
latter par-t of Soptombor, iL wvas docided to calilios nefr shulidic b he iadeo seco aot
the membubrs of the Temperance Guild together ~:,0 loehr nldn h bv 9,5:o
every Tuesday oeningr during the wintur. Tho îî hr a unarud usrbdadpou
mecetings on two ceniiugs ini tie montbi to bu of 1 sed about .31,000.
the nature )f mission services, one to be a social The follovingr resolution wvas passedl :--" That
enitertaiinc ut, and the other to combine the' twvo 111 th pnofo this meeting- the reoaioio

clse.Tl e district visitors are askcd to cor- tile Cbrhis neccossary; and also, that, if ineans
dially inviLç ail to attend thiese mecetings. [Cali bue providùd, the proposud iînproveccnt 'Of

the Chantilcl is dsrbe"And a cominittec wvas
The firsi, o? the suries of mission su-vices mLs appoinitcd to take the maLter in band, consisting

hield oui Tuesdaýy, 28th October, and waes fairly o? tie Roctor mmd Chiurchiwardeins, Mr. George A.
vellattcndod. No doubt, wlen iLisimoi-e widcly' lCuizie - nd Mir. Jamnes A. Watts, vitLh powver

knowuî thiat thocse wveekly services exist, thec to add to thucir numiibor-.
gatlmerings %vili bu ]arcr.


